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INTRODUCTION

any homemakers believe that ascorbic acid in citrus fruits

is an extremely unstable vitamin and that there is little ascor-

bic acid in fresh or reconstituted frozen Juice that has been

stored in a home refrigerator* Although the preparation for the

serving of frozen orange concentrate is not as time-consuming as

the preparation of fresh orange juice, it would be convenient and

time-saving to prepare a quantity of either type of orange Juice

sufficient for several days. This applies not only to the home,

but also to institution food services such as those in schools,

hospitals and restaurants. In addition, If the homemaker pur-

chased the frozen concentrate in the large size can the cost of

ascorbic acid in the diet might be reduced* Therefore, It was

considered worthwhile to determine the palatabillty and the

ascorbic acid retention of reconstituted frozen orange Juice and

fresh orange Juice during refrigerator storage.

Specifically, the present study was undertaken toi (1) de-

termine the palatability and ascorbic acid content of fresh

orange Juice and of two brands of reconstituted frozen orangi

Juice stored in a home refrigerator for 0, 21}., 1^.8, and 72 hours;

and (2) the average cost of a serving of each of these orange

Juices during a given season of the year.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Factors Influencing the Ascorbic Acid Content
of Orange Juice

A survey made by the United States Department of Agriculture

(1956) Indicated that the present per capita consumption of re-

constituted frozen orange Juice averaged six quarts per year.

With the increasing popularity of frozen concentrated citrus

juices, consumers are interested in the ascorbic acid content of

the juice.

Several studies have been made concerning the factors that

influence the vitamin C content of fresh oranges, and which in

turn has a bearing on the nutritive value of the frozen concen-

trated Juice. Harding et al. ( 19^0 ) reported that the highest

amounts of ascorbic acid are usually found in immature oranges.

As the fruit ripens the quantity of ascorbic acid gradually de-

creases and the lowest values often are found late In the season,

particularly In Valenola oranges. The Council on Foods and Nu-

trition (1951) al30 ascribed, In part, the variation in the ascor-

bic acid content of oranges to seasonal Influences. They stated

that, in general, fruit picked in midseason tends to be higher in

vitamin C than the fruit picked early or late In the season.

Harding et al. (19i{.0) also reported that oranges exposed to

sunlight had significantly higher ascorbic acid values than

shaded ones. The difference in the ascorbic acid content of ex-

posed fruit and that of shaded fruit ranged from li|..3 to l|-7«8

percent. Nevertheless, the early and midseason varieties of



oranges had as high an ascorbic acid content as Valencia oranges,

which have a much longer growing season, and therefore are exposed

to sunlight for a correspondingly longer time* Valencias require

from 12 to l6 months from bloom to harvest as compared with seven

to 12 months for the earlier varieties* Burrell and Ebright

(19^0) studied the vitamin C content of fruits and vegetables*

They gave the vitamin C content of Florida Valencia oranges as

0*360 milligrams of ascorbic acid per gram of fresh fruit as com-

pared to 0*^80 milligrams per gram for the Havel orange*

According to Harding et al. (19i}.0) rootstocks have some in-

fluence on the ascorbic acid content of the fruit* Fruit from

sour-orange rootstock had a consistently higher ascorbic acid

content than fruit from rough-lemon rootstock* They found no

significant differences in the ascorbic acid content of oranges

that could be attributed to differences in the soil*

Factors which affect the amount of ascorbic acid in fresh or

processed juice were listed by Roy and Russell ( I9J4.8 ) • They in-

cluded variety* rootstock, growing conditions* the nature of the

commercial processes, and the conditions and length of storage

before analysis* In their study it was shown that the ascorbic

acid content of reconstituted frozen concentrates varied directly

with that of the fresh oranges which were processed from December

to June*

Factors Affecting the Flavor of Orange Juico

It was pointed out by Harding et al. (19ij.0) that the flavor



of orange juice is influenced by several factors such as the

presence of aromatic constituents, the acidity, the concentration

of sugar, the proportion of acid to sugar, and the presence of

peel oil* They stated that the age of the fruit also influences

flavor. Immature oranges usually are very acid, with a raw, im-

maturo taste; whereas ovormature fruit held on the tree, stored

under refrigerator conditions for long periods, or held at high

temperatures usually develops stale, aged, or disagreeable "off"

flavors* Harding et al. (I9I1O) found that there was a disagree-

able flavor in orango Juice which resulted from the peel oil*

Thus, the oranges that they used in flavor tests wore carefully

squeozod by hand to prevent the flavor from being affected by oil

from the peel*

Charles and Van Duyne (1952) reported that freshly prepared

juices frcan California and Florida oranges were scored between

excellent and good in flavor and that the frozen concentrate

juices were scored slightly above to slightly below good. The

Council on Foods and nutrition (1951) stated that color of frozen

concentrates varied appreciably from batch to batch, but this had

no effect upon the flavor or vitamin C content.

Palatabillty and Ascorbic Acid Retention During Refrigerator
Storage of Orange Juice

Results of experiments reported in the literature indicate

that ascorbic acid as it exists naturally in citrus fruit juices

may be stable for several days at refrigerator temperatures.

Moore et al. (19^5) conducted a study using Florida oranges.



These investigators reported that after three days in a cold room

(1^.0° F.) both covered and uncovered fresh juices were considered

good in flavor and retained 98 percent of the original ascorbic

acid. After a week in the oold room the Juices had retained 96

percent of the ascorbic acid and the flavor was still considered

good.

Huggart et al. {195k) reported $lj. percent retention of ascor-

bic acid in reconstituted citrus Juices after storage for two days

at $0° P. in a household electric refrigerator. When analyses

were extended beyond the two-day period, there was a high reten-

tion of ascorbic acid, but the juice3 had begun to ferment. These

authors concluded that reconstituted citrus juices do not undergo

appreciable ascorbic acid losses up to the time the Juices fer-

ment or otherwise become unpalatable and that the length of stor-

age is limited more by loss of palatabllity than by loss of ascor-

bio acid.

Another factor which might influence the retention of ascorbic

acid includes the type of water used to reconstitute the concen-

trate, such as distilled or tap water. According to Miller and

Marsteller (1952) some oxidizing agent might bo present in tap

water which is capable of causing oxidation of ascorbic acid.

Their work showed that v/hen distilled water was employed for re-

constituting the concentrate a higher percentage of ascorbic acid

was retained during refrigerator storage than when tap water was

used.



Cost Per Serving of Orange Juice

In the study completed by Charles and Van Duyne (1952) at

Urbana, Illinois the composition and cost of orange juice was

compared at monthly intervals throughout a year. They reported

that the mean cost of a 100-railliliter (3«5 ounces) serving of

fresh California orange juice was 7.8 cents, whereas a serving of

fresh Florida orange juice was the same as that of canned orange

juice or if J| cents for 100 milliliters. The mean coat of a serv-

ing of frozen orange juice was 3«8 cents, which was lower than

that of either the fresh or canned juices. Comparative costs

were affected to some extent by the place where the juices were

purchased as well as by the size of the container.

Requirement of Ascorbic Acid

The daily dietary allowance of ascorbic acid as recommended

by the Food and Nutrition Board, national Research Council (1953)

is as follows

I

Milligrams

2
70
110
150
30

U
Harris (1953) stated there is no universal agreement about

the amount of vitamin C required for maintaining health. It has

been established that as small a quantity of ascorbic acid as ten

Group Milligrams Group

Children Ken
1-3 years 35

5°

Women
Pregnancy

7-9 60 Lactation
Boys Infants

10-12 75 Girls
13-15
lb-20

90 10-12 yoars
100 13-20
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milligram* a clay is sufficient to prevent scurvy and that there

is a wide gap between the minimum and the optimum requirements ,

i»e# the amount needed to promote good health.

vr.n Eekelen (1953) stated that it is difficult to give a

specific value for the amount of ascorbic acid in a given food-

stuff because many factors determine this value. For example,

the amount of ascorbic acid in different parts of the plant or

fruit may vary considerably. It has been shown that orange peel

contains from three to six times more ascorbic acid per gram than

the juice*

Properties of Ascorbic Acid

It was pointed out by King (1953) that ascorbic acid is

closely related to the hexoses, and that the reactions by which

this vitamin is formed in plants and animals have not been estab-

lished in detail. However, it is clear that in animals there is

a direct conversion from glucose to ascorbic acid.

Jackel et al. (195>0) have shown that Carbon1**- d-glucose*

labelled uniformly in all positions, and given to rats by subcu-

taneous injection, caused the excretion in the urine of 1-ascorbic

acid, which also was labelled uniformly in all positions. Haro-

witz and King (1953) reported that in the rat, d-gluoose, labelled

with Carbon*^ at position one, produced 1-ascorbic acid labelled

ainly at position six. The similarity of radioactive 1-ascorbic

acid in the urine gave further support to the view that the sixth

carbon of glucose entered into ascorbic acid via the



molecular pathway that was followed by carbon one* Thus* evidence

was furnished for direct conversion of d-glucose to 1-ascorbic

acid in rats*

Hay (193^) reported on the synthesis of vitamin C during

gtrmination of pea seeds* He found that in plants there was an

overall conversion of sugars (d-gluco3e, d-fructose and d-mannose)

into 1-ascorbic acid in ootyledonless pea seedlings* In a similar

study Isherwood (1953) postulated that a compound such as glucose

was developed as an intermediate to germinating cress seedlings*

The increase in the amount of 1-ascorbic acid that was present in

the treated seedlings as compared to those grown in water indi-

cated that the compound used could act as a precursor to ascorbic

acid. Either indirect conversion or direct conversion of glucose

to ascorbic acid resulted*

Fenton (19^0) stated that ascorbic acid is the most easily

destroyed of all the vitamins* and that it dissolves in water

more readily than any vitamin or mineral* She also pointed out

that the destruction of ascorbic acid is catalyzed by copper and

that an ascorbic ao id-oxidizing enzyme is found in nearly all

fruits and vegetables* A sufficiently low pH decreases the ao»

tivity of the oxidizing enzyme, therefore Loefflor and Ponting

(19^2) recommended that for analysis of ascorbio acid in fruits

and vegetables an acid medium be used for the extraction process*

Fenton (19i|.0) further reported that ascorbic acid is present

in the reduced form in growing plants but is readily oxidized to

dehydroascorbic acid and then to biologically inactive products*



Rosenberg (1951) stated that ascorbic acid occurs predominantly

in nature in the free, or reduced form. Both authors attributed

the biological activity of ascorbic acid to the reduced and

dehydro—forraa •

Methods of Determining Ascorbic Acid

Quantitative determinations of the vitamin C content of

foods could not be done until after 1932 when this vitamin was

isolated in the crystalline state. Loeffler and Ponting (19l|2)

devised a chemical means for analysis of ascorbic acid that is

adaptable to many varieties of fruits and vegetables, either

fresh, frozen, or dehydrated* In their method, ascorbic acid is

extracted in the presence of a strong acid to Inhibit enzymlc and

autoxidation* The ascorbic acid extract is then reacted with 2,

6-dichlorophenolindophenol dye, and the decolorizing effect of

the extract on this dye is measured in a photoelectric colorimeter*

A large proportion of one percent metaphosphorlc acid yields a pH

sufficiently low to prevent loss of ascorbic acid during blending

of the vegetable or fruit tissue, and yet a sufficiently high pH

to prevent the fading of color durinc the reaction with the dye*

The advantages of this method include non-interforence caused by

pigment or moderate turbidities and negligible loss of ascorbic

add in the preliminary blending of the sample In acid.

In determining the vitamin C content of foods it must be

remembered that besides ascorbic acid the reversibly oxidized

form of the vitamin, dehydroascorbic acid, may be present* This



biologically active but nontltratable substance may already occur

in the food or may be formed during analysis. In fresh vegeta-

bles and fruits almost no dehydroascorbic acid occurs. It mayt

however, arise during extraction, when the process is unduly pro-

longed, especially if oxidases are present, van Eekelen (1953)

stated.

Noble and Hanig ( X9i|-8 ) compared the indophenol method, which

measures the reduced form of ascorbic acid, with the phenylhydra-

zine method which measures both the oxidized and reduced forms.

They found that the average amount of dehydroascorbic acid pres-

ent In raw and cooked vegetables was ten percent or less of the

total ascorbic acid present.

Hewston et al. (1951) stated that bioassay Is the only

specific method for measuring vitamin C in the presence of inter-

fering reducing substances. These authors were of the opinion

that no existing chemical procedure is entirely adequate for thla

purpose. Hov/ever, they concluded that the Indophenol method is

Justified as a routine procedure in the analysis of fruits and

vegetables for biologically active ascorbic acid.

PROCEDURE

Preliminary Studies

No previous studies on orange Juice had been done in this

laboratory. Hence, preliminary work was necessery to become

acquainted with the problems involved in performing palatability

and ascorbic acid tests on thin product and to standardize the
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methods to be used in the main experiment • Five brands of frozen

orange juice concentrate were tested for palatability and ascorbic

acid content shortly after reconstituting and after 2£j., Ij.3, and

72 hours of storage in a home refrigerator* Similar plastic re-

frigerator containers with tight lids were used for storage*

Two brands of concentrate were tested at one period and each

brand was reconstituted with both distilled and tap water* This

provided four samples for the palatability committee to judge at

one time* The scores for the orange juice tested in the prelimi-

nary work indicated that the judges had no preference for juice

reconstituted with either distilled or tap water*

The ascorbic acid values for orange juice reconstituted with

distilled and with tap water agreed v/ith the data cited in the

literature* Orange concentrate nixed with distilled water had

consistently higher ascorbic acid values (approximately 1*5 to

2.0 mg/lOO g) than that mixed with tap water* Even though the

homemaker would use tap water for the reconstitution of frozen

concentrates, it was considered advisable to use distilled water

for the proper operation of the Klett-Summerson photo-electric

colorimeter and for uniformity of results*

During the preliminary period it was noted that the palata-

bility committee rated the orange jxiice of less intense color

lower than that with a more intense color* Because of these

data, it was decided to add small amounts of food coloring when

necessary to _ - the samples a uniform color*
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The Vain Experiment

Two brands of frozen orange concentrate were chosen from

those tested during the preliminary work. One brand selected was

a nationally advertised brand in the medium price range. The

other brand of frozen orange concentrate was offered for sale by

a large chain store and it was one of too least expensive brands

on the market, California Havel oranges and California Valencia

oranges were selected as the source of fresh juice. The former

variety was available for the greater part of the experiment

(nine weeks), The California Valencia oranges were used for a

three-week period at the end of the experiment.

The freeh juice oranges were purchased at a local market

each week, whereas a case of eaoh brand of frozen concentrate was

purchased at the beginning of the experiment. Two cans of each

brand of concentrate were made up at the beginning of every week

for 12 weeks, £<ach can contained six fluid ounces and was recon*

stituted with 18 ounces of cold distilled water. One can of con-

centrate and the water was adequately uixed at a time, then the

two cans of reconstituted juice wore mixed together. An equal

amount of Juice was extracted from freah oranges by means of an

aluminum fruit juicer, 'iuls provided a sufficient amount of eaoh

sample for palatability tests and asoorbio acid determinations

within two to four hours after mixing, and after 2^, 1^.8, and 72

hours of storage in a home refrigerator {2h° F,)»

The fresh orange juice obtained for this experiment was

always brighter in color than the reconstituted juices. Therefore,
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a small amount of yellow food coloring was added to the reconsti-

tuted juices to provide a uniform color in all samples*

Pour samples of orange juice, approximately lj.0 milliliters

each, were presented to a palatability committee at each testing

period. Two samples of reconstituted juice, Brands A and B, and

one sample of fresh orange juice, C, were preaonted along with a

fourth sample whioh was a duplicate of either the fresh orange

juice or one of the reconstituted frozen concentrates. The ran-

domized block design given in Table 1 is the pattern that was

followed in presenting the samples to the palatability committee.

Table 1. Design used to present the orange juico to the
palatability committee.

-":•« j" 1 '!
i

: 'n : ,,
, : :,. . r"r" '

" ' \» . . . , ,
i ,

'

. . ' M
i Sample numbers on the score card,

week f '
'

,

I 1 t 2 I 3 » 4 i
,

1 B B A C
2 Q k B

A C A B
C B A A
C B A B
B A
C B A C
I A C A
B A B C
A A • i

I
A C
C B

A - Nationally advertised brand of frozen orange juice
concentrate.

B - Chain store brand of frozen orange juice concentrate*
G - fresh juice.

The orange juice was served in clear juice glasses, and it

was scored on rora I (Appendix).
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Determination of Ascorbic Acid

A modification of the method developed by Loeffler and Pont-

ine (19^2) was used to obtain values for the ascorbic acid content

of the orange juice* The changes fron their method that were

made for the present study were: (1) an increase in the size of

the sample from 2$ or 50 grams to 100 grams, (2) the addition of

five milliliters of diluted filtrate to five milliliters of dye

instead of adding nine milliliters of dye to one milliliter of

filtrate, (3) the use of sodium 2, 6-diehlorobenzenone indophenol

rather than 2, 6-diehlorophenolindophenol, and (Ij.) the substitu-

tion of a Klett-Summerson photoelectric colorimeter for the

olyn photoelectric colorimeter.

All of the aliquots of the Juice tested for ascorbic acid

were weighed and then measured in a graduated cylinder to deter-

mine the number of milliliters in 100 grams of orange juice. A

100-gram portion of orange juice was placed in a Waring blendor

jar and a few drops of butyl stearate were added to prevent foam-

ing during blending. A solution of one percent metaphosphorio

acid was added until the jar was one-fourth to one-third full and

the sample was blended for one minute. The blended material was

then rinsed with the metaphosphorio acid solution into a 1000-

milliliter volumetric flask, made up to volume with one percent

metaphosphorio acid, and mixed by inverting ten times*

A clear filtrate for analysis was obtained by filtering the

blended sample through fluted filter paper, Url Whatman), into ft

125-milliliter Erleraeyer flask. The clear filtrate wag analyzed
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using the procedure described for standardizing the dye, sodium

2, 6-dichlorobenzenone indophenol, (Appendix). Unless the dye had

been prepared the same day, the reading the dye gave in the color-

imeter was checked by running a blank reading before starting the

ascorbic acid analysis. If the blank reading for the current day

did not coincide with the one obtained the previous day, the dye

was restandardized.

Correction for turbidity was accomplished by mixing five

milliliters of the diluted filtrate with five milliliters of dis-

tilled water and adjusting the colorimeter to zero* Dilution of

the filtrate was necessary to bring the colorimeter readings

within the range observed when standardizing the dye# The milli-

grams of ascorbic acid present In 100 grams of the sample of

orange Juice were calculated by the following formula t

Ascorbic acid Corrected
factor r. un?Tiewn reading x dilution a milli.-rams of ascorbic

5 milliliters acid per 100-gram sample

Statistical Analysaf

Analyses of variances were run on data for the following fac-

tors; color, aroma, flavor, degree ox dispersion, general accept-

ability, milliliters of juice per 100 grams, ascorbic acid content

and percent retention of ascorbic acid, xhe sources of variation

and degrees of freedom weret blocks (weeks of the experiment),

11$ juices, 2; storage, 3; juice x storage, 6$ duplicates, 4.8;

and remainder, 121* if there were interactions or significant

differences among the juices, two-way tables of means were ana-

lyzed by least significant differences*
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Palatabllity Fasten

The average of the mean palatabllity do ores are presented In

Table 2, and the detailed data are <~±vqyi in Tables llj. through 2$

(Appendix). In general, with storare, the mean scores rcfloctod

a gradual deterioration in all the palatabllity factors • There

were exceptions in the fresh orange Juice; the average score for

color was slightly higher at the end of 72 hours of storage than

after ii8 hours. Also, there was an increase between and 2tj.

hours in the average score for the dispersion of fresh orange

juice followed by a deolino to approximately the original fi-nre.

During the first nine weeks of the experiment, Navel oranges

ware used to provide the fresh Juice, and the last three weeks

Valencia oranges were used. Viihen the data for the unstored juice

from irtavel and from Valencia oranfrea ware analysed, thero were no

significant differences between the two varieties of Juice in

aroma, degree of dispersion, riavor, general acceptability, and

percent retention of ascorbic acid # However, the juice from the

Havel oranges had a significantly higher concentration of ascorbic

acid than that from the Valencia oranges (tables 30 through 33#

Appendix), and the color scores for Juice from Navel oranges were

significantly higher than those for Juice from Valencia oranges

(Tables 22 through 2£, Appendix). Regardless of these differences,

the data for all factors from the two varieties of orsn^es

pooled for statistical analyses because Valencia orongea were

used for only ttiree weeks of the experiment.
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Table 2. Average of mean palatability scores for fresh orange
Juice and tv;o brands of reconstituted frozen orar~c
Juice. (Possible range, 7-1 )•

t Refrigerator i Palatability factor*
Juice: storage : * * wis- * J Oinoral

t in hours i Aroma t Color i poraioni Flavor t acceptability

o k.69 U99 b*ft ws ^63

a & |:i IS be t:l
72 lUoS k«70 ft.,2ij. 3.95 k-OQ

B k.62 k.ok 5.07 k.73 k.77
2k k.k4 k.82 5.10 k.$8 |4-7l4-

P k.2I k.62 £.c£ k.Sj k.72
72 k.03 5o6 k.79 k.06 k.20

c 5.48 M9 k.61 5.59 5.^o
2k 546 4..Q6 .96 k.7k k.^9
k8 k.68 k.67 k.8l 4.13 k.^2
72 lj.^6 k*75 4.^4 3J+4 3.92

A - Nationally advertised brand of frozen orange juice
concentrate.

B - Chain store brand of frozen orange juice concentrate.
C - 1 i-oau ortm&o juiu^.

Flavor . The average of the mean flavor score, given in

Table 3, was significantly (P<«05) higher for the fresh orange

juice than scores for the reconstituted frozen juices before

storage, but the average score for the fresh juice decreased more

rapidly than those for the reconstituted juices. After 72 hours

of refrigerator storage, the fresh juice was significantly

(P<.05) poorer in flavor than the reconstituted juices, regard-

loss of variety of orange. Brand B was the most resistant to

change in flavor.

Three judges commented that the freshly extracted orange

juice had an objectionable peel oil flavor, and after 24 hours
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I

they remarked that it was bitter* Therefore, the highest possi«

ble score, seven, chorally was not used for flavor.

Table 3. Least significant differences among the average of
mean flavor scores.

t Refrigerator £ torage

:;.-r:
ir^a3i-t l .,,:":TTtrr- a, mi : ,aa

in Hours

3 : A t M t 72

Fresh-C -5.59 K.ik

near-*

ft 11-.13

ne

% 344-1

Brand-A * Mi
ns

ns 4.32

na

ns kOk
ns

ns 3.95

ns

i

Brand-B U.73 na 4.58 ns 4.57 * 4.06 -

lsd. * - 0^.8 (P<.05)
A - Nationally advertised brand of frozen orange Juice

concentrate.
B - Chain store brand of frozen orange Juice concentrate.
C a Fresh orange Juice.

.. There was a consistent, but slight, decrease in the

average aroma scores as the orange juice was stored (Table 2).

The fresh orange juice was scored slightly higher in aroma than

the frozen reconstituted juices at all storage periods, regard-

less of the variety of orange. The scores for fresh Juice de-

creased 1.02 points during 72 hours of storage as compared to

0.64 and 0.59 of a point for Brands A and B, respectively (Table

2).

Least significant differences among the aroma and color

scores (all storage periods combined) for the juices A, B, and C

were calculated. Also, least significant differences in arena
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and color scores among storage periods wero calculated by pooling

the data Tor the three juices at a c' storage period, and are

presented in Tables 1± and $• The aroiia score for fresh orange

juice was significantly higher than that for either Brand A or B«

(Table Ij.). titien the aroma scores for all orange juice were com-

bined there were significant decreases in these scores fron every

storage period to the next (Table 5).

Table Jj.« Least significant differences among the average of
mean aroma and color scores for the three juices,
(all storage periods combined).

Juice l Aroma : Color

Presh-C k»9k k»90

• ns

Brand-* 1^.35 M3
ns ns

Brand-B 1^.32 k*7k

Aroma Isd.* - 0.13 (P< •<>$)

Color lsd.a - 0.11 (P<.0£)
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' lo 5. Least significant cos anon average aroma
and oolor scores for storage. (All throe Juices com-
bined).

>rago period* : ^roaia : Color

4.93 £•<£

z\ 4*67 4*91

• »

43 i}..38 I;.65

•» ns

72 4a8 2j..67

Aroma Isd. * - 0.15
Color lsd. » - 0.13

Color $ A small amount of yellow food coloring was addod to

the reconstituted juices to attempt to provide a uniform color in

all samples. Apparently this attempt was not completely success-

ful. One Judge, in sampling fresh Valencia orange Juice, com-

mented that the color was "too dark*. Also when the color scores

for each Juice were calculatod by pooling the data for all stor-

age periods, Brand B averaged significantly lower than the fresh

Juice (Table !}.)

Deprce of Dispersion. The greater the degree to which the

sclids were dispersed in the solution, the higher the dispersion

score. The averago of moan scores presented in Table 2 point out

that the Judges made no real distinction in the degree of disper-

sion from one storage period to the next, regardless of the Juice
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, B or C, Also, Ifcast 4] indi-

cated that the degree of dispersion did not change rapidly with

refrigerator storage, but that the average dispersion score for

Brand E decreased significantly (?<»05>) between 1^0 and 72 hours.

Moreover, at every storage period tho avorugo diipercion score

waa significantly (P<«05) better for Brand B than for Brand A or

fresh juice (Table 6),

Table 6, Least significant differences among the average of mean
dispersion scores

•

* Refrigerator Storage in Hours
Juice t

"
'

'

'

I I A | ka i 72

Fresh-C lj..6l 4,96 ns 1|.V8X ns I^fy

ns

Brand-A 4.61 na 4-J+G H I}.«31 ns 4«Xl{-

I • p)

Brand-B 5.07 na 5.10 ns 5»0£ • 4»79
— iim>w lW <«w un a p mi 1 \m m*mmm»mmm im» \mm —»! wm>ii«i>ii nm— ! »..» .. , — i .Mtimwii i

11
in iwiimw«»——» n w hiiii«iiim Mil

lsd. * • 0.21

General Accopbabiliurv * The palatability scores in Table 2

indicated that the Judges gave aroma and flavor priority in deter«

mining general acceptability, The fresh juice was significantly

(F^«0i?) more acceptable than the frozen reconstituted orange

juice before storage, but lost this advantage after 2lj. hours of

storage (Table 7)« Brands A and B were probably about the same

in general acceptability, but it appeared that Brand B held up a

little longer under storage than Brand A.
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The average of mean scores fcr - ] acceptability, as

*-,-en in Tabic 7, declined gradually during storage for Brand A

and for Brand B through ]\JC- hours of storage, but for the fresh

orange Juice the decline was more pronounced. The average score

for the general acceptability of the fresh juice decreased signif*

icantly (P<«05) after every storage period, regardless of the

type of orange.

Table 7. Least significant differences among
general acceptability scores.

the average of mean

1 Refriorator 3torage in Hours

t t A : 48 I 72

Fresh-C 5.5o » Ml I 4.52 -.> 3.92

l near* -03 ns

Brandt 4.63 na 4.55 ns 4.29 na 4.08

fl uoc. • ns

Brond-B 4.77 ns 4.74 ns 4.72 i 4.20

lsd. * - 0.37

Ascorbic Acid Deteruinations

Ascorbic Acid Content . Fresh orange juice had more ascorbic

acid than either brand of frozen reconstituted orange juice

(Table 0). The Juice fron the Havel oranges had a significantly

higher concentration of ascorbic acid than that from the Valencia

oranges. Brand B had more ascorbic acid than Brand A (Table 9).

On a percentage basis, the fresh juice had about six percent more



ascorbic acid than Brand B and 17 percent more than Brand A #

Average ol* mean values for the ascorbic acid contont of the three

juices showed that there was a decline in the ascorbic acid as

storage time progressed (Tables 8 and 10) •

Table 8 # Avorage of mean ascorbic .acid contont, percent r-;ten«»

tiou gC ascorbic Mil wad uhe nuwbe*4 o- millilio
per hundred grans in orange juico#

-__..._ ._..._. _ . .. ri i r i i i f h i

-

i i i

- -
t- t

-
i r I I W ill I I >l !— 11.11 'I Mlill^S

j . i Refri^oracor : Ascorbic acid j Percent : Orange juice
*tuioe

. 3 |;0I.a50 in hpurg | rac/lOO S» * retention t ral/lOO g.

A ij.8.#> 96.14.

itf.fo 97.75 96.3
fcS.99 95.75 96.5
kk*$Q 91.90 96.2

52.7k 96.3
-1.86 98.37 95.9
50.Q2 96.89 96.3
30.60 96.07 96.1

56.20 95.3
5

t
5.19 9§.27 95.3

?.6Jk*10 96.81
52.98 9^.50 95.3

A » nationally advertised brand of frozen orango juice
concentrate.

3 - Chain store brand of frozen orange juice concentrate.
C - Fresh orange juice.

Table 9. Least significant differences among the average of mean
values for the ascorbic acid content of eaoh juice.
(All storage periods combined).

Juice s Mg./lOO grains

Fresh-C 5^.62

I

Brand-B 51

A

i

Brand«* lj.6.6li

lad. * • 0.98
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Retention of Ascorbic Acid , During storage ther# was

a slight decline in the percent retention of the ascorbic acid in

all juices (Tables 10 and 11). In terms of absolute (rather than

percentage) decrease, storage boyond 2i\. hours significantly

(P<.0£) reduced the ascorbic acid concentration approximately an

equal amount in all juices (Table 11 )• Brand B had the highest

percentage ascorbic acid retention after 72 hours of storage.

Table 10 . Least significant differences among the average of
mean values for the ascorbic acid content during
storage. (All three juices combined).

Storage Periods » Mg.AoO grams

£2.50

na

2k ftAf

I

k& h'0.33

na

72 ItfAo

lad. «• - 1.13
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Table II. Least significant cliffor among the averago of
moan values for the percent retention of ascorbio acid
in orange juic.

Juice

l:.i, ,i:T.:.ea

Refrigerator storage in Hours

* : ||| l 72

Frosh-C 98.27

ns

• 96.81

m
9^.50

Brand-A 97.75

ns

• 95.75

ns

• 91.90

t

Brar>d-B 93,37
1

ns 9o.69 ns 96.07
1

led. - 1.59

Milliliters Tor 100 Grams of Orange Juice

The ascorbic acid analyses were carried out on 100-gram

Maples of juice. However, it was considered worth while to de-

termine the volume of 100 grams of each of the Juices studicd #

because of the interest in the cost per serving. The 100-grea

samples were weighed, Ml then measured in milliliters. From the

data in Table 12, it may be noted that eaoh orange juice varied

only slightly from the others as to the number of milliliters per

100 grams of juice, However, as shown in Table 12, the mean

value for the volume per 100 grams of fresh orange juice

(95.39 ml.AoO S.) aiJd the average value for Brand B was signifi-

cantly (P<.05) lower than that for Brand A (96.33 ml./lOO g.)»
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Table 12* Least significant differences, of values for
milliliters por 100 grams of orange Juice.

Juice ; Hwm values-;.—Ixiliter3/'100 gram

Brandt 9^.33

Brand-B 9t>»lk

Iresh-C 95.39

Isd. » - 0.1°

Duplicate Samples

Analyses of variance In which duplicate samples was one

source of variation woro run on the data for the following fac-

tors: color, arouia, flavor, degree of dispersion* general

acceptability, iiiillilitors of juice por 100 grans, ascorbic acid

content aiid percent retention of ascorbic acid. These analyses

showed that there were no significant differences between dupli-

cate samples of ONUBgl Juice for any of the factors tested. This

indicated that the palatability panel was consistent in the scor-

ing of duplicate samples, and that the toohniques tW measuring

the volume of 100 grams of orange Juice and for determining the

IMOrMl acid content W3re prociae*

Cost of the Orange Juioe

Six cups of fresh Navel orange juice cost, on tne average,

<»>1«31 as compared to *>1«>1 for si-s cups of Valenclu orange juice*
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Brand A. the nationally advertised brand of frozen orange juice

concoiUA fet, cost v0«33 ff* six cups of reconstituted juice as

compared to vO.20 for a like amount of Brand B, the chain store

brand. As a General rule, 100 <jrams of fresh orange juice con-

tained more ascorbic acid than the reoonstitutod frozen oruag#

juice* However, there were instanoes when the reconstituted juice

provided more ascorbic acid than the fresh* This was particularly

true with the last lot of fresh Havel orange juice* Vtail agrees

with the data of Harding et al. (19i:-0) who found that the ascorbic

acid content of orange juice at the end of the growing season was

low*

With the juices used in this study the hom*maker could pro-

vide the daily requirement of ascorbic acid (70 mg.) recommended

for adults by serving approximately one-half cup of juice at a

cost ranging from 2.5 to 15 cents.

Table 13 • Cost per serving of orange juice.

J'xioe : Amount-"- : Cost

Fresh Valencia 145 ml. or 9«Jl|. T .15

Pre3h ijavol 119 ml. or 7.6 T 0.10

Brand A li^j. ml. or 9 <k T 0.03

Brand 3 133 ml. or 1*4 T 0.025
nnwtwi . ..i > — ..tin > m :m >i...n m < —— m .— >. »» — m i.ii

i .».. .» . m— i. m m wwni »» ifc.ii—

>

.

* Determined using values for no refrigerator storage.

These data agree with those of Charles and Van Duyne (1952) who

reported that California orange juice was a less econcaiical

source of ascorbic acid than the reconstituted frozen concentrate.
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summary

The purposes of this study werei (1) to determine the

palatability and ascorbic acid contont of fresh orange juice and

of two brands of reconstituted frozen orange Juice storod in a

home refrigerator at 3^° F« for 0, 2lj., ij.8, and 72 hours; and (2)

to determine the average oost of a serving of these three type*

of orange Juice during a given season*

California Navel oranges* available for nine weeks* and

California Valencia orances* available for three weeks* were the

source of the fresh juice (C)* In addition, a nationally adver-

tised brand (A) of frozen orange concentrate in the medium price

range* and a frozen orange concentrate sold by a large chain

store (B), which was one of the least expensive on the market*

were used in this study*

The fresh orange juice* reconstituted juice prepared from

each of the frozen concentrates* and a duplicate of one of these

three were presented to a taste panel and analyzed for ascorbic

acid content at each testing period* The panel scored the sam-

ples for aroma, flavor* color, degree of dispersion* and general

acceptability* The method used for the ascorbic acid analyses

was a modification of that given by Loeffler and Ponting (19^2),

In general, with storage* the mean scores for all three

juices reflected a gradual deterioration in all the palatability

factors* The general acceptability of the fresh juice was sig-

nificantly higher than that of the frozen reo nstituted orange

Juice before storage, but the fresh Juice lost this advantage



after Q hours of storage. It appeared that Brand B held up a

little longer under storage than Brand A, Also, the flavor of

fresh juice, regardless of the type of orange, was significantly

higher before storage than that of the reconstituted frozen

Juices. However, the average flavor score for the fresh juice

decreased more rapidly than that for the reconstituted juices,

and after 72 hours of storage it was significantly poorer in

flavor.

Fresh orange juice contained slightly more ascorbic acid

than either brand of the frozen reconstituted juice* The Havel

oranges had a significantly higher concentration of ascorbic acid

than the Valencia oranges, and of the reconstituted frozen juices,

Brand B had store ascorbic acid than Brand A* There was a decline

in the ascorbic acid content as storage time progressed. During

72 hours of refrigerator storage Brand B had the highest percent

(9&«07) retention of ascorbic acid, whereas Brand A lost the most

ascorbic acid (91»90 pereent retention), The fresh juice averaged

9k»50 percent retention of aecorbic acid.

In this study the cost of 70 milligrams of ascorbic acid

(the recommended daily allowance for adults) averaged 15, 10, 3,

and 2,5 cents for California Valencia, Havel, Brand A reconsti-

tuted and Brand B reconstituted juices, respectively. Approxi-

mately one-half cup of each type of orange juice furnished 70

milligrams of ascorbic acid.
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Form I A

SCORE CARD

ORAKGE JUICE

Dato

Sample T7o,

few

t i j t J t

j iltltllM

1, Aroma s Us© the following 1 t 1 I 1
{ numbei'a as a guide S 8 8 8 t

* . * * • • •

j Superior 7 8 : : : 8

2, Color l Moderc.toly Sup, 6 : : I : t

t Slightly Sup, Si' 1 8 J I

I Standard Ij. : : j : t

8 SI, inferior 1 : : 8 t t

8 Moderately lnf , 2 8 I : 8 8

: Inferior 18 : 8 * J..

3, Degree of dispersion : 8 8 8 8 8

(solids are well t s : : 8 8

distributed or pre- 8 8 8 8 t 8

eipitated out) : : : 8 : 8

hr* Flavor 8 : : 8 : 8

5, General acceptability* 8 : : 8 8

8 8 8 8 8 8

Corcaents*
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Preparation of Solutions

gs.ld, . A ton percent solution of metaphos-

phoric acid vras prepared fresh on the day it was used. One hun-

dred grains of metaphosphoric acid pellets were weighed and dis-

solved in distilled water. This solution was made up to volume

in a 1000-millilitor volumetric flask and mixed by inverting l£

times. The resulting ten percent solution of metaphosphoric acid

was used to prepare a fresh solution of one percent metaphosphoric

acid, which was used to protect the ascorbic acid during the ox-

traction and analysis procedure. The one percent acid solution

was prepared by mixing 900 milliliters of distilled wator with

100 milliliters of ton percent metaphosphoric acid in a 1000-

milliliter stoppered graduated cylinder*

Dvo » The solution referred to as dye was an aqueous solution

of sodium 2, 6-diohlorobenzonone indophenol dye. It was prepared

by weighing out approximately ten milligrams of dye on a chaino-

matic balance. The dye wa3 brushed into a funnel containing #1

Whatman filter paper. Hot distilled wator was poured over the

dye, and the solution filtered into a f?00-mi1111iter volumetric

flask. An all of the dye was dissolved in the hot wator, the

solution was cooled to room temperature and made up to volume

with distilled water.

Ascorbic acid . A standard solution of ascorbic acid was

prepared to use in standardizing the freshly prepared dye.

Exactly 2f> milligrams of ascorbic acid (Cebione-fclerck) were

weighed, then brushed into a 2f>0«<ailliliter flask containing a
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aaall amount of fleshly prepared on© percent metaphosphoric acid.

The flask wag then mado up to volume with one percent motaphos-

phoric acid and nixed by inverting ton tines * Portions of throo,

four, and five milliliters wer© pipotted into 100-uillilltor vol-

umetric fla3k3, made up to volume, and used to standardize the

dye, The three dilutions represented concentrations of three,

four, and five milligrams respectively, per 100 milliliters of

solution.

Standardization of the Dye

Five milliliter portions of dye were pipetted into matched

test tubes. One five milliliter portion of distilled water was

also pipotted into a similar test tube. The Klett-Summerson

photoelectric colorimeter was used for standardizing tho dye as

well as for the ascorbic acid analysis. The first adjustment

necessary before beginning the actual reading was node by placing

tho teat tubo containing tho water in the colorimeter, and adjust-

ing tho colorimeter to zero. This procedure corrected for the

turbidity of the water and the test tube,

Next, the blank reading was obtained. This was done by

quickly Injecting five milliliters of one percent mctaphosphoric

acid Into a test tube containing dye. The contents of the tiibo

were quickly inverted and shaken, and a reading was taken within

15 seconds. This procedure was continued until two identical

readings had been obtained from duplioate samples of acid. Those

readings represented the blank reading. Duplicate readings
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obtained for each of the three dilutions of ascorbic acid in the

some manner, except that five milliliter portions of the ascorbic

acid dilution were used instead of the one percent metaphnaphorlc

acid. The purpose of using three dilutions was to establish the

range in whioh the dye was most sensitive to the asocrbic acid.

The detailed reaction of the ascorbic acid was explained by

Hucuenard (1953)*

The two constants obtained from standardization of the dye

that were necessary for further calculations in connection with

the ascorbic acid analysis included the blank reading and the

ascorbic acid factor. The blank reading was obtained directly

from the colorimeter* The ascorbic acid factor was obtained from

an average of calculations using duplicate readings from the

three dilutions of the ascorbic acid solution, as follows!

ascorbic acid « concentration of ascorbic acid in dilution
fac tor blank reading minus ascorbic acid rending
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Tabic ll}.. Moan palatr.bill.ty scores for brand A1 - frozen orangi
juice concentrate, zero storage

#

Week

"sr-i""- - -• IJLA~. ' ~

Palatablllty factors

General
I Aroma s Color : Dispersion t Flavor acceptability

1 Ml 5.20 3.80

4.57

2j..20 kit;
2
3 5«oo

k.GO

5.17
S-.65 5^3

3.33
f.57

3 Cup.
)i-.5o

5.00
k.30 fcfc

c.71

I-.J5

Eg

k Dup. li.80
5.i6

t#20 5.00

i
L83 5.00 5.00

£.§3^•83 5.17 5.1<
L.67

I
5.00
ft.5o

5.^7 k.5o
5.33 k.go U50 k.53

8 Dup. 1^.00 5.50 L.50 K33 C43
9 k»$o 5.00 |.83 KjL7

li.ii0
^.50

10 5.00
L.eo
5.20

5.00

p.«kO

|«M
10 Dup.
11 t& 5.20

IS..60 ItS
12 4.75 \.2$ PS 5.00 5.12

Ay. t.69 ^.96 Ml I;.58 4.63

'•Hationally advertised brand - medium priced.
Dup. - duplicate sample.
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Table 15 • Mean palatability scores for brand A* - frozen orange
juice concentrate, 2k hours refrigerator rtora^c •

j Palatabillty factors

'Scleral
: Aroraa t Color : Dispersion : Flavor : ncceptacillty

1 k.'Jk 5*3k 3^0 .00 k.17
2 k.80 5*00 4«00 Ij.Jj.0 k-tkO

3 k.33 5.l6 k.J>0 k.25 %30
3Uup. kjfe k.67 k.50 l|.,$a k.7i>

k k.kO C40 k.80 k.60 5.20

i Dup, jiJiO k.oo U60 k.6o £.29
5 k.33 5.16 5.oo 5.00 ;.;6

I

£80 5*oo
5.00 5.00 .16

tJj.0 lt .20 k.60
k#29 ^3 k.29, Wj t43
k.00 5.62 k.7i> 3.7i>

6 Dup. 4.50 5.62 k.50 L.00 k.75
9 k.28 S.ik k.71 k.5q .50
10 k.33 13 k.33 Pg k.2g
10 Dup. k.33 k.£8 k.5o k.08 k.08
11 k.oo k.5o k.33 3. k.oo
12 k.5o k.So 5.00 IJ..50 k.88

av. kJa 1^.96 kM ^.32 k£$

^-ilutionully advertised brand - raediuu priced.
Dup. - duplicate saaple •
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Tabic l6. Average palatabilitv scores for brand A* - frozen orange
Juice concentrate, 1$ hours refrigerator ctorc

I

ss

Palatability factors

Aroraa : Color : Dispersion : Flavor :
General

acceptability

Dup,

1
2
3

I
Ifc
Dup.

I
7
8
8 Dup.

x2
10 Dup.
11
12

Av.

1.50

^J
:

4.00
3.80
3.CO
kmOO
3 ,80
5.80

5.00
£.33

Eoo
5.00
3UJ3
5.5o
5.oo
2.25
.80

{••00

U+o
lr40

,5.67

N3

£•57
5.20
1.33
t.oo
U87
^•37

.80

.00

.80

.60J

^.00
£.50
£.17
537
li-.lO

.
'

3.00
L.20
k.25
4.00
ii.oo
3.80
3.80

.

•60I

|^o
ii.10
£.00
:-.r?

q-.25
3.80
3.60
3.80

1^.26 ir.67 t.3l IA
i

t#39

^Nationally advertised brand - medium priced,
Dup. - duplicate sr: .
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Table 17* Average paiatabili by scores for brand A1 - frozen
orange juice concentrate, 72 hours refrigerator storage.

j Palatp.bility factors

Week ;

mm

** ,^ Genoral
Aroma J Color 8 Dispersion I Flavor t acceptability

1 k.l6 £.00 3.83
2 k.00 5.00 ;> ,67

3 k.34 k.33 k.00
? i>up. 3^83 k.5C k.00
k k.33 k.5o k.oo
L^up. k.50 k.50 k.17
5 k.50 4.83 k.33
6 4.33 5.00 k.17
7 3.60 k.80 k.kO
6 3.80 4.^0 k.k0
8 Dup. 3.80 5.00 k.20
9 3.91 §.00 k.33

10 3.^7 4.50 .33 3.17 3.50
10 >ap. . ,+.50 k.33 3.^7 3.91
11 k.00 k.33 4.33 3.50 3.50
12 4.25 4.25 3.75 4.00 3.88

Av. I»* k»70 4.14 3.95 4.08

Nationally advertised brand - medium prlcta.
Dup. - delicate sample
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• tfean palattbili; for brand B* - frozen orange
Juice concentrate, aero etcra; •

w«ek

t

11 !t i'l..B' il.iJ.H»..i.g .» - - .1'.
1
« - .! - - « -~

Palatability factors

rs: a.-.".?: grrxt— 1 r.s

Aroxaa 1 Color t dispersion 3 Flavor General
* acceptability

l k.po 5.20 4.4o k.6o k.,60

1 Dup,
2 5?

5.20
5.17
4.71

4.40
5.17

k.6o
k.67

44°
4.50

i

4.85 5.oo
fr-?9 4.57

4.33 4.fo 5.00 4.67 4.33
1 4.50 4.67

5.33
5.07

5.33 4^-0 4.&0
5 Dup. 5.00

4.33 m 5.33
.50

5.33

f:fg7 i|—33 5.67 5.67 5.16
3 5«00

4.83
5.o7 5.00 5.00

Hi4.58
fck9 5.oo 5.00

9 ^up« 4.S3 5.00 .33 4.83
10 k«60 5«oo 5.00

4.G0
4.80 4*§o

11 4.4Q h 4,60
12 k.25 4.00 5.25

4.75
4.50 4.50

12 Dup. PI 4.00 4.75 4.75

Av» 4.62 4.94 5,07 4.73 4.77

*Chain store brand - low priced*
i>up # - duplicate sampl *
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Table 19. Mean ptlatability Mores for brand B* - frozen orange
Juice concentrate, 2q. Lonrc storage period.

"eric

Palatabllity factors

Aroma ! Color : DJ reion : Flavor
General

acceptability

1 4.*7 5.17
fr-f

7
1 Dup,

i

:-?° 5.17 4.83
5.2 4.&0 4.80

3 |iJ3 4.50 5.17
4 3.80

£.33
ij-.OO 5.20

5 4.17 5.33
5 Sup. 5..50 5.17 5.33

7
5.25

.80
5& 4^6

8 5.75 4.75
9 1.43 5.14 5.28
9 Dup. 4.3& 5.oo

5.50
5.28

10 4.00 5.00
11 .00 .?0 5.00
12 .5o 4.00 $S-$
12 Dup, Ii-.5o 4.00 5.25

Av. }j.J]4 1^.82 5.10

4.67
4.67
5.20

4.67
5.00
5.k0
4.14

4.57
4.00
4.33
4.00
4.75
4.75

4.53 4.74

•HJhain 3tov.-,o brand - low priced,
Dup. • duplicate samp"'.



Table 20* tfean p&latabillL 1 for brand B1 - frozen orangi
Juice concentrate, lj.8 hours atoms© period

.

1
Palatability factors

V.cc!: ? General
J Aroma. t C olor j Dispersion : Flavor 1 acceptability

1 HAk.5o
kM bg| |4| N8

1 Dup. £.93 , -°P '•^ i#63
2 ,00 5.3): t&7 5.00

k.90

i

£•17 .33 5.00
t«80

[:.90
li.OO

feats
5.oo

k,00 .30

1 L.oo 5#f0 •60 5.00
5 fef

.

.80
5.17

5*w 5.?o $Ao
6 5.50 5.oo 5.33

£.75

§40

1
3.^0
r.50

5.5o 5.?o

S..60

5.oo Wo
9 1J..20 5.20 K2

iVrO

L..10

9 1>«P. ft.00 k.6o
rr .6o
5.oo

£.30
10 3»60 p,20 53° .10

11
' -

Q . |«80 .10

12 i .00 5.oo
k*(>o

.62

.ao12 Dup. 1.20 1J-.20 5.20

Av # I..21 lf.62 5.05 Mv i; iTl

•klhain stoicI
brand - low priced

»

Dup« - c Lcate sainj .
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Table 21» Mean palatabllity sooros for brand B*- - frozen orange
Juice concentrate, 72 hours storage period*

Week
t

Palatability factors

1
1 Dup.
2

Dupi

9
9 Dup.

10
11
12
12 Dup.

Av.

Aroma t Color t Dispersion : Flavor J
General

fcg

.17

.§3
,.•50
4.£o

o
3.67
.83
•00

3.83
3.75
3.50

r t

tloo E

5.oo
•oo

...67

il.00H7
4.83

•80
•00
.83
•00

,.•50
4.33
3.75
3.75

4.03 4.58

5.17
4.83
4.34
4.33
5.oo
4.83
5«oo
5.17
5.00
4.6o
4.67H7
4.83
4.50
4.75
5.oo

4.79

acceptability

4.67 4.67
4.83 4.83
4.67
3.83

4.6o3.83
4.00 4.00
4.67 4.75
4.67 4.75
3.80
4.00

4.20
4.p
3.67
4.00
4.i6

3.50
3.67
3.83
3.50 3.58
3.75 3.50
3.75 3.25

4,06 4.20

*Chain store brand - low priced*
Dup* - duplicate sample*
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Table 22. Mean palatability scores for fresh orange juice, zero
storage.

:

»
' .. . , r-r-r

Palatability factors

Week : General
; Arona t Color s Dispersion t Flavor i 1 acceptability

1
2

54p
5.34

540
5.00

4.00
4,op HI

5.20
4.67

2 Dup.

j

5.17
5.30

5.00
4.85 tt

4.67
5.00

?*99
4.86

5.30 5.80 5.20 5.20 5.30

$ 5.33 5.33
542

5.5o 6.00 5.83
6 5.e>7 6.00 5.83
6 Dup. 5.83 542

5.67
4.83 6.17 5.91

7 5.67 5.oo 5.83 5.91
7 Dup. 5.67 5.67 5.17 6.17 6.00
8 5.67 5.50 4.33 6.17 5.90

9 5.50 5.33
4.80

5.33 5.83 %H*
10 5.60 5.00 5.60 540
li 5.20 k.80 4.00 5.40

5.3o
5.20

11 Dup. 5.60 5.80 4.00 5.60
12 5.50 4.75 4.50 5.50 5.62

Av. 548 5.22 4.6i 5.59 5.50

Navel Av. 549 5.37 4.69 5.59 5.51

Valencia Av. 548 4.79 4.38 5.58 546

Weeks 1 through 9 - Navel oranges.
Weeks 10 through 12 - Valencia oranges.
Dup. - duplicate sample.
* (p^.o5).
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Table 23. Moan palatability scores for fresh orange juice, Z\
hours storage in refrigerator.

Week

1
2
2 Dup,

I

Dup,

Dup,

6
7
7
8

9
10
11
11 Dup.
12

Av.

Palatability factors

* Aroma : Color t Dispersion : Flavor » ac0eptabiiity

5.17 k.$0
5.oo ii.6o

£.00 1J..20

£.83 I1..67

lj.^.0 540
5.33 5.33
5.20 5.20
54o 5.20
5.57 543
5.29 5.29
5.75 5.50

h$ ?•&
L.67 L.67
5.17 U.67
5.33 ^.67
$.2$ ij-75

5.l6 I1.96

Havel Av. 5.17

Valencia Av. 5.11

5. Oil.

^.69

Ii.80
k.60
II-.67

5.00
.50
.80
.20
.86

5.00
5.00
5.28H3M3

5.50

1^.96

4.95

5.oo

\

t.83
3.20
2.80
2.92
.10
•00

V.80
5.oo
5.71
5.71
5.37
5.71
k .50
5.17
£.17
5-88

I4..68

U-.93

i

t.83
ii-.OO

340
.83

{.•20

5.83
L.90
k.90

$5.62
M-.58
5.08
5.17
5.12

M9
1^.86

k.99

Weeks 1 through 9 - Navel oranges.
Weeks 10 through 12 - Valencia oranges.
Dup. - duplicate sample.
* (P<.05).
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Table 24. Mean palatability score s for fresh orange Juice, I4-8

hours storage in refrigerator.

t Palatability factors
Week :

| Aroma J Color t Dispersion ! : Flavor :
General

acceptability

1 5.34
t.oo

k.25
fi
*•&

14-.50 4.6?
2 4.00 3.00 if. 00
2 Dup. k.oo k.00 &&? 2.67 3.34

I
{I-.33 4.50 4.33 2.00 3.33

4.30
k.20

4.57
k.60

5.30
k.60

k.57
5.5-0
4.67

3.ko
3.60

f.}7
4.67

it .50 5.00 4.40
6 Dup. 4.67 5.00 5.17 4.75
7 5.00 5.20 5.k0 5.oo 54o
7 Dup. 5.20 5.20 540 5.10 5.5o
8 5.75

4.60
k.00

5.oo
4.70
4.40

5.00 5.50 5.37
9

10
5.00
k.80

5.30
k.10

5.20
k.30

11 k.bO
k.oo

k.80 ii-.ko

k.6o
k.70
k.6011 Dup. L.90 4.60

12 11.80 k.6o 5.00 k.oo k.20

Av. 4.68 4.67 14.82. 4.13 4.52

Navel Av. 4.71 4.73 4.82 4.08 4.54

Valencia Av. 4.58 k.50 4.80 4.28 4.45

Weeks 1 through 9 - Navel oranges.
Weeks 10 through 12 - Valencia oranges.
Dup. - duplicate sample.
• (P<.o5).
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Table 25. Moan palatability scores for fresh orange juice, 72
hours storage in refrigerator.

Palatability factors
Week

! Arcaa : Color ; Dispersion J Flavor :

General
acceptability

1
2 Pi

M7
{{•34

MA 3.50
2.34

3.83
3.67

2 Dup.
2.55

4.oo

U..67

2.34 3.67

j

C«5B 1.00 2.33
k.5o MS4.67

r.67 3.50
£•33 4.83 2.33 3.17

6 Uo 5.oo 4.67 3.50 3.67
4.106 Dup. K*©7 5.co 4.67 5.83

7 4.80 5.oo 4.80 5.20 5.30
7 Dup, li*60 5.oo 5.00 r'9° £.10

k.808 5.00 5.oo
5-83

kjj.0 4.60
9 5.00

fcel?

H-.33 4oo 4.75
10 4.67 4.83 3.83 4.25
11 4.17 4.67 4.67 3.50 3.25

4.1011 Dup. k.83 4.67 k.83 5.b7
12 4.oo if .50 4.75 3.25 3.25

Av« 4.46 4.75 4.64 3* 3.92

Navel Air« 4.5i 4.79 4.6o 3.40 3.99

Valencia A .-. 4.29 4.63 4.77 3.56 3.71

Weeks 1 through 9 - Navel oranges.
Weeks 9 through 12 - Valencia oranges.
Dup, - duplicate sample.
• (p<.o5;.
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Table 26. Mean ascorbic acid content, and milliliters per 100
grams in brands A and B frozen iorange juice concen-

*
trate, zero storage.

Week : Brand :
Ascorbic Acid Mllliliters orange

content juice a 100 grams

1
2

A £2.80
k6.91

96
97
96
9§

3
3 Duo. P

48.19 96
S Dup. 48.19 96

1 46.': 1
96
97

I 48.?6
97
97

8 Dup. 43.76 97
96
9§

9
10

50.96
48.16

10 Dup. 47.30 96
11 47.92

I12 44.72

-

At. 48.55 : 96.);.

-

x B 56.32 97
1 Dup. 55.15

54.8k
97 .

2

83
50.874 96

5 57.92 97
5 Dup. 57.92

51.87

i
49.42
51.52 19 55.51
54.60
49.88

96
9 Dup. 95

10 96
11
12 M 8
12 Dup. 46.14 96

-

Av. 52.74 96.3

Brand A - Nationally advertised brand of frozen orange juice
concentrate.

. Brand B - Chain store brand of frozen orange juice concentrate.
Dup. i Duplicate sample.
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Table 27. Mean ascorbic acid content, percent retention of
ascorbic acid, and milliliters ?er 100 grama in brands
A and B frozen orange juice concentrate, ?)i hours
refrigerator storage.

Week : Brand Ascorbic Acid
content

Percent
retention

Milliliters orange
juice k 100 grams

1
2

3

I
Dup,

Dup,

8 Dup.
9
10
10 Dup.
11
12

Av.

50.L-5
5-8.58

I'M

46.92
50.96
5-7.30
47.30
46.15
44.72

47.43

95.55
103.77
94.55
95.34
98.15
96.31
98.29
96.O8
98.O4
98.ll
96.23

100.00
98.21

100.00
96.31

100.00

97.75 96.3

1
1
2

I

Dup,

Dup,

Dup,

7
I
9
9

10
11
12
12 Dup.

Av.

55.15
53.97
53.10

51.86

97.92
97.86
96.77
92.86

100.00
9§.45
96.88
98.25

100.00
100.00
98.36

100.00
100.00
98.29
98.21

100.00

98.37 95.9

Brand A - Nationally advertised brand of frozen orange juice
concentrate.

Brand B - Chain store brand of frozen orange juice concentrate.
Dup. - Duplicate sample.
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Table ?R. Mean ascorbic acid content, porcont retention of

ascorbic acid, and milliliters per 100 grams in brands
A and B frozen orange juice concentrate, I4.8 hours
storage

•

... , ^ j. , Ascorbic acid .

Vveek ; Brand : content ' retention
x

juice = 100 crams
Percent Milliliters orange

1
2
3

I
U Dup.

I

A

Dup<

I
8 Dup.
9

10
10 Dud.
11
12

Av.

lk.°6

4^78
kg.50
k-5.01

W.72
Pw2
14.3.86

kM9

101.87
a4p
98. 0l|

100.00
100.11
100.11
96.43
91.07
94.55
92.61
98.08

95.75 96.5

1
1 Dut).

2

B

2

5 Dup.

i
9
9 Dup.

10
11
12
12 Dup.

Av.

55.73
50.67
52.36
48.75
4<5.09
54.30
56.11
5o.o5

50.03
54.60
53.69
49.02
49.70m
50.92

98.95
91.88

954?
93.86
90.50

96.88
96.49
98.22
102.21
98.36
98.33
98.28
96.56
9643
98.15

96.89 96.3

Brand A - Nationally advertised brand of frozen orange juice
concentrate.

Brand B - Chain 3tore brand of frozen orange juice concentrate.
Dup. - Duplicate sample.
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Table 29. Mean ascorbic acid content, percent retention of
ascorbic acid, and milliliters per 100 grams in brands
A and B frozen orange juice concentrate, 72 hours
storage.

eels-
Ascorbic acid Percent Milliliters orange

i Brand
: content J retention : Juice a 100 grams

1
2

3

I
E>up,

4 Dup.

8 Dup.
9

10
10 Dup.
11
12

Av.

lj.8.13

1*3.13

li4,62

41.95

44-59
f>2.36
46. 00
45.30
L7.32
^-3.66
4"3.66

^4.38
ij.OJi.2

1*4.58

94.34
92.90
92.62
91.07
92«73
92.61
90.38

91.90

96
97
96
96
96

I

It
97

06

96.2

1
1 Dup.
2

B

5 Dup.

7
8

9
9 Dup.

10
11
12
12 Dup.

Av.

53.20
51.93
52.3c
48.75
48.lv
56.11
54.30
50.0b'

53.69
53.65
48.1c
49.70
47.30
44.22

50.60

94.46
94.10

93So
^•73
96,88
93.75
96.49
98.22
99.43
90.72
9§.34
9V-5J?
9«.5o
98.21
96.30

96.07 96.I

brand A - ift-tionally advertised brand of frozen orange juice
concentrate.

Brand B - Chain store brand of frozen orange juice concentrate,
Dup. • Duplies wo ...



Table 30. Mean ascorbic acid content, and milliliters of fresh
orange juice per 100 crams, zero storage.

Week
Ascorbic acid

mg/lOO g.
Orange juice
ral/100 g.

1
2
2 Dup.

I

6 Dup.
7
7 Dup.
8

9
10
11
11 Cup,
12

Av.

Navel Av.

Valencia Av.

65.71
6l.Q£
62.8I|.

6l.22
61.58
6i.i
60.06
60.97
52.07
51.19
56.12
50.96
52.k6

k$
Vf-30

56.20

58.90
•

iiC.20

..eeks 1 through 9 - Navol oranges,,
Weeks 10 through 12 - Valencia oranges.
Dup. - Duplicate sanole.
• (P<.05).
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Table 31. Mean ascorbic acid content, percent retention of
ascorbic acid, and milliliters of fresh orange Juice
per 100 grams, 21}. hours storarc.

...
,

Ascorbic acid Percent . Orange juice
Vveek * mg./lOO g« * retention • ml./lOO g.

1 62.19 9kA 9g
2 61.95 100.00 95
2 Dup. 63.72 101 .ij-O 96

3 60.29 9&M 95
I 56.91 95.66 95
1 61A 100.00 95
I £8. 21-

9f>.97 96
6 Dup. 57.33 9^.03 96
7 51.19 96.31 95
7 Dup. 52.07 101.72 95
8 55.20 98.36 95
9 50.05 98.21 96

10 >'i.6o 98.36 95
11 45.26 96.22 95
11 Dup. fo.26 98.07 95
12 ij.8.16 101.82 96

Av. 55.19 98.27 95.5

Nrvel Av. 57.72 98.15 95.3

Valencia Av. ij-7.57 98.62 95.3

Weeks 1 through 9 # Navel oranges.
oks 10 through 12 - Valencia oranges.

Dup. - Duplicate sample,
* (p<#05).
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Table 3% Mean ascorbic acid content, percent retention of

ascorbic acid, and milliliters of fresh orange juice

per 100 grams, I4.8 hours stora,gt«

Ascorbic acid Percent Orange juice
w»®k * mf../100 g. : retention * mi./lOO g»

1 6k.60
2 55.50
2Dup. 58.58 93-22 96
3 50,00 93.01 96

I 53.91 95-66 95

I 6o.6ij. 93.51}- 96
I 55.51 92.fe 96
6 Du?. 56.5.2 92.5k 95
7 51.19 93.31 95
7 Dup. 50.30 93.26 96
ft 53.10 101.62 96

9 t9-l{i- 96^3 96
10 5o.7k 96.72 95
11 fo.26 96.22 9?
11 Dup. 45.26 93.07 96
12 47.30 100.00 96

Av. 5'-;-. 10 96.81 9* .6

Havel Av. 56.72 96.02 95.6
#

Valencia Av. itf.lk 97.75 95.5

'Weeks 1 through 9 - lJa/el orange. •

Weeks 10 through IP - Valencia oranges.
Dup. - duplicate sarcoid .

• (P<.05).
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Table 33* Mean ascorbic acid content, percent retention of
ascorbic acid, and milliliters of fresh orange juice
per 100 grams, 72 hours storage

•

Week j

Ascorbic acid
mg./lOO g.

:
Percent

retention '

Orange juice
ml ./IOC g.

1 3'8.2? 88.68 95
2 57.29 93.12 96
2 Dup. 58.53 93.22 96

I
56.25 91.88 96
58.01 94.20 95

$ 59.73 97.06 95
6 SW-2 93.9k 95
6 Dup. >oJi2 92.54 95
7 51,19 92*3i98.26

95
7 Dup. 50.30 95
8 51.52 91.80 95
9 96.43

93.44
96

10 49-02
a.30

95
11 94.3k

96.16
98.10

95
11 Dup.
12 M 95

96

Av. 52.90 94.50 95.3

I
T ivel Av. 55.29

-5:-

94»12 95.3

Valencia Av. ij.6.06 95.50 95.3

Weeks 1 through 9 - N^vel oranged.
Weeks 10 through 12 - Valencia oranges.
Dup, • duplicate sample.
• (P<.05).
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Many hoaemakers beliove that ascorbic acid in citrus fruits

is an extremely unstable vitamin and that there is little ascor-

bic acid in fresh or reconstituted frozen juice that has been

stored in a home refrigerator. Therefore, it was considered

worthwhile to determine the palatability and the ascorbic acid

retention of reconstituted frozen orange juice and fresh orange

juice during refrigerator storage*

Specifically this study was undertaken! (1) to determine

the palatability and ascorbic acid content of fresh orange Juice

and of two brands of reconstituted frozen orange Juice stored in

a home refrigerator at 3I4. P. for 0, 2I4., I4.8, and 72 hours J and

(2) to determine the average cost of a serving of these three

types of orange juice during a given season*

The study was carried on for a 12-week period beginning in

February and continuing to the middle of May. California Havel

oranges, available for nine weeks, and California Valencia

oranges, available for three weeks, were the source of the fresh

juice (C). In addition, a nationally advertised brand (A) of

frozen orange juice concentrate in the medium price range, and a

frozen orange juice concentrate sold by a large chain store (B) f

which was one of the least expensive on the market, were used in

this study*

The fresh orange Juice, reconstituted juice prepared from

each of the frozen concentrates, and a duplicate of one of these

three were presented to a taste panel and analyzed for ascorbic

acid content at each testing period. The panel scored the



samples for aroma, flavor, color, de~reo of dispersion, and gen-

eral acceptability* The method used for the ascorbic acid analy-

ses was a modification of that given by Loeffler and Ponting

(1<&2)«

In general, with storage , the mean scores for all three

Juices reflected a gradual deterioration in all the palatability

factors* The general acceptability of the fresh juice was sig-

nificantly higher than that of the reconstituted orange juice

before storage* Also, the flavor of fresh Juice, regardless of

the type of orange, was significantly higher before storage than

that of the reconstituted frozen Juices* However, the average

flavor score for the fresh Juice decreased more rapidly than that

for the reconstituted juices, and after 72 hours of storage was

significantly poorer in flavor* It appeared that Brand B held up

a little longer under storage than Brand A*

Fresh orange Juice contained more asoorbic acid than either

brand of the reconstituted frozen juice* The Navel oranges had a

significantly higher concentration of ascorbic acid than the

Valencia oranges, and of the reconstituted frozen Juices, Brand B

had more ascorbic acid than Brand A* There was a decline in

ascorbic acid content as storage time progressed* During 72

hours of refrigerator storage Brand B had the highest percent

(9&»07) retention of ascorbic acid, whereas Brand A lost the most

ascorbio acid (91*90 percent retention)* The fresh Juice averaged

94*50 percent retention of ascorbic acid*



In this study the cost of 70 milligrams of ascorbic aoid

(the recommended daily allowance for adults) averaged l£, 10, 3»

and 2«£ cents for California Valencia, Havel, Brand A reconsti-

tuted, and Brand B reconstituted juices, respectively* Approxi-

mately one-half cup of each type of orange juice furnished 70

milligrams of ascorbic acid«


